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Abstract
Introduction:  It  is  an  erroneous  but  commonly  held  belief  that  intracranial  complications  (ICCs)
of chronic  and  acute  otitis  media  (COM  and  AOM)  are  past  diseases  or  from  developing  countries.
These problems  remain,  despite  improvements  in  antibiotic  care.
Objective:  This  paper  analyzes  the  occurrence  and  clinical  characteristics  and  course  of  the
main ICCs  of  otitis  media  (OM).
Methods:  Retrospective  cohort  study  of  51  patients  with  ICCs  from  OM,  drawn  from  all  patients
presenting  with  OM  to  the  emergency  room  of  a  large  inner-city  tertiary  care  hospital  over  a
22-year period.
Results:  80%  of  cases  were  secondary  to  COM  of  which  the  incidence  of  ICC  was  0.8%;  20%  were
due to  AOM.  The  death  occurrence  was  7.8%,  hearing  loss  in  90%,  and  permanent  neurological
sequelae in  29%.  Patients  were  61%  male.  In  the  majority,  onset  of  ear  disease  had  occurred
during childhood.  Delay  of  diagnosis  of  both  the  initial  infection  as  well  as  the  secondary  ICC
was signiﬁcant.  ICCs  included  brain  abscess  and  meningitis  in  78%,  and  lateral  sinus  thrombosis,
empyema  and  otitic  hydrocephalus  in  13%,  8%  and  1%  of  cases,  respectively.  Twenty-seven
neurosurgical  procedures  and  43  otologic  surgery  procedures  were  performed.  Two  patients
were too  ill  for  surgical  intervention. Please cite this article as: Penido NO, Chandrasekhar SS, Borin A, Maranhão ASA, Testa JRG. Complications of otitis media -- a potentially
lethal problem still present. Braz J Otorhinolaryngol. 2016;82:253--62.
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Conclusion:  ICCs  of  OM,  although  uncommon,  still  occur.  These  cases  require  expensive,  com-
plex and  long-term  inpatient  treatment  and  frequently  result  in  hearing  loss,  neurological
sequelae  and  mortality.  It  is  important  to  be  aware  of  this  potentiality  in  children  with  COM,
especially,  and  maintain  a  high  index  of  suspicion  in  order  to  refer  for  otologic  specialty  care
before such  complications  occur.
© 2015  Associac¸a˜o  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Ce´rvico-Facial.  Published  by
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  All  rights  reserved.
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Complicac¸ões  das  otites  média  --  um  problema  potencialmente  letal  ainda  presente
Resumo
Introduc¸ão:  É  uma  crenc¸a  comum,  porém  errônea,  que  complicac¸ões  intracranianas  (CICs)  de
otite média  tanto  aguda  (OMA)  quanto  crônica  (OMC)  sejam  doenc¸as  do  passado  ou  de  países
em desenvolvimento.  No  entanto,  esses  problemas  continuam,  apesar  de  melhorias  na  terapia
antimicrobiana.
Objetivo: Analisar  a  ocorrência,  as  características  clínicas  e  a  evoluc¸ão  das  principais  CICs
secundárias  às  otites  médias  (OM).
Método:  Estudo  de  coorte  retrospectivo  de  51  pacientes  com  CIC  secundárias  a  OM,  prove-
nientes do  pronto-socorro  de  um  Hospital  Universitário  ao  longo  de  um  período  de  22  anos.
Resultado:  No  total,  80%  dos  casos  de  CICs  foram  secundários  a  OMC,  cuja  incidência  foi  de
0,8%, e  apenas  20%  foram  secundárias  a  OMA.  A  letalidade  foi  de  7,8%,  perda  auditiva  em  90%,
com sequela  neurológica  permanente  em  29%.  Dentre  os  pacientes,  61%  eram  do  sexo  mas-
culino. Na  maioria,  o  início  da  doenc¸a  otológica  tinha  ocorrido  durante  a  infância.  A  demora  no
diagnóstico,  tanto  da  infecc¸ão  primária  como  da  complicac¸ão  secundária,  foi  signiﬁcativa.  CICs,
incluindo  abscesso  cerebral  e  meningite,  corresponderam  a  78%,  e  trombose  do  seio  lateral,
empiema  e  hidrocefalia  otítica  em  13%,  8%  e  1%  dos  casos,  respectivamente.  Foram  realizados
27 procedimentos  neurocirúrgicos  e  43  cirurgias  otológicas.  Dois  pacientes  não  apresentavam
condic¸ões clínicas  para  a  intervenc¸ão  cirúrgica.
Conclusão:  CICs  de  OM,  embora  incomuns,  ainda  ocorrem.  Esses  casos  exigem  tratamento  hos-
pitalar oneroso,  complexo  e  de  longo  prazo,  e  frequentemente  resultam  em  perda  auditiva,
sequelas neurológicas  e  mortalidade.  É  importante  estar  ciente  dessa  potencialidade  especial-
mente em  crianc¸as  com  OMC  e  manter  um  alto  índice  de  suspeita,  encaminhar  para  avaliac¸ão
otológica e  antecipar  a  ocorrências  de  tais  complicac¸ões.
© 2015  Associac¸a˜o  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Ce´rvico-Facial.  Publicado  por
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  Todos  os  direitos  reservados.
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titis  media  (OM)  is  one  of  the  most  prevalent  infectious  dis-
ases  worldwide:  over  80%  of  children  have  acute  OM  (AOM)
nce  before  age  3,  and  40%  have  6  or  more  recurrences  by
ge  7.1 Globally,  OM  is  the  third  most  important  cause  of
earing  loss  (HL),  with  a  prevalence  of  30.82  per  10,000.1,2
n  developed  countries,  OM  accounts  for  the  largest  number
f  non-well-child  doctor  visits  and  is  the  primary  reason  for
hildhood  antibiotic  prescriptions.  Children  spend  a  mean  of
0  days  on  antibiotics  for  OM  in  their  ﬁrst  two  years  of  life.3
AOM,  which  is  generally  self-limited,  has  an  incidence
f  10.9%.  Chronic  OM  (COM)  is  more  difﬁcult  to  diagnose
nd  treat  and  has  an  incidence  of  4.8%,4--6 OM  complication
6,7ates  are  as  high  as  12.5% and  can  be  extracranial  and/or
ntracranial.  The  most  common  extracranial  complications
f  OM  include  facial  paralysis,  subperiosteal  abscess,  mas-
oiditis,  and  labyrinthitis.  The  most  common  intracranial
p
complications  (ICCs)  of  OM  are  meningitis,  cerebral  abscess,
ateral  sinus  thrombosis  (LST),  extradural  abscess,  otitic
ydrocephalus,  and  encephalitis.8--11 Reported  incidences
or  these  complications  (summarized  in  Table  1)  range
idely.
Despite  the  introduction  of  effective  antibiotic  therapy,
he  rate  of  ICC  from  OM  is  still  about  8%.  Anaero-
ic  bacteria  play  a  signiﬁcant  role.12 Thirty  percent  of
omplications  from  OM  are  intracranial;  of  ICCs,  5--26%
esult  in  mortality.13--15 ICCs  of  AOM  usually  develop  rapidly
nd  are  often  recognized  and  treated  promptly,  with  rea-
onable  recovery  of  function.16 Conversely,  early  COM  is
ften  unrecognized  and  untreated,  and  it  may  take  years
o  develop  complications,  which  are  often  hard  to  diagnose
nd  are  much  more  severe  and  life-threatening.There  is  persistent  inaccuracy  in  diagnosis  of  AOM  by
rimary  care  physicians  (PCPs)  --  pediatricians,  family  physi-
ians,  general  practitioners,  emergency  room  physicians,
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Table  1  Complication  rates  from  otitis  media.
Complication  AOM  COM  OM  (not  speciﬁed)
Extracranial
Facial  paralysis  6%--8%  13%--58%  17%--32%
Subperiosteal  abscess  18%--27%  40%--68%  2%--7%
Mastoiditis  53%  14%--74%  28%--56%
Labyrinthitis  41%  7%--34%  15%32%
Intracranial
Meningitis 21%--72%  6%--44%
Cerebral abscess  18%--42%  15%--44%
Lateral sinus  thrombosis 2.7%--36% 2%--26%  10%--11%
Extradural  abscess 36% 7%--16% 3%
Otitic  hydrocephalus 54% 5%--11% 1%
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AOM, acute otitis media; COM, chronic otitis media; OM, otitis me
and  otolaryngologists.  In  a  study  of  590  children,  only
62%  were  diagnosed  accurately  by  their  PCPs,  more  fre-
quently  in  complicated  rather  than  simple  AOM.17 Using
video-recorded  otoscopy  of  AOM,  OM  with  effusion  (OME),
and  normal,  otolaryngologists  were  correct  74  ±  16%  of  the
time;  pediatricians,  51  ±  11%;  and  general  practitioners,
46  ±  21%.18 There  is  a  lack  of  formalized  PCP  resident  edu-
cation  in  OM  diagnosis,  despite  this  being  the  most  pediatric
diagnosis.19,20 Diagnostic  accuracy  is  most  important  in  COM,
to  prevent  the  higher  likelihood  of  intra-  and  extra-cranial
complications.13 However,  the  average  age  at  diagnosis  for
even  congenital  cholesteatoma  is  4--5  years  old.21 Even  after
entering  otolaryngologic  care,  there  is  an  average  of  3.2
years  delay  in  diagnosis  of  pediatric  cholesteatoma.22 This
unrecognized,  and  therefore  untreated,  COM  can  cause  sig-
niﬁcant  complications  later  on.
A  15-year  review  of  negligence  claims  in  the  United  King-
dom  found  that  otologic  claims  made  up  137  (26%);  of  the  97
successful  claims,  15  were  related  to  misdiagnosis/delayed
diagnosis,  with  COM  being  the  condition  most  frequently
missed,  and  4  additional  cases  were  claims  for  morbidity
due  to  delayed  surgery.23
Even  complications  are  difﬁcult  to  diagnose:  a  study  of
four  cases  of  pediatric  lateral  sinus  thrombosis  (LST),  3  from
OM  and  1  from  tonsillitis,  reported  on  the  non-speciﬁc  pre-
sentation  and  propensity  to  miss  early  diagnosis.24 In  a  US
tertiary  care  hospital,  asymptomatic  ICCs  were  found  in  8  of
11  children  with  acute  mastoiditis  treated  over  a  one-year
period.25 The  clinical  evolution  of  LST  is  very  variable  and  is
often  missed  because  of  lack  of  ‘‘pathognomonic’’  features,
such  as  picket  fence  fever,  which  are,  in  fact,  infrequently
seen.26
ICCs  of  AOM  and  COM  represent  life-threatening  situa-
tions  and  require  immediate  action.  Due  to  atypical
manifestations  and  the  possibility  of  hidden  expression,
often  related  to  the  previous  use  of  antibiotics,  the  prompt
identiﬁcation  of  ICCs  requires  a  high  clinical  index  of  sus-
picion  and  a  team  approach  by  physicians,  including  PCPs,
infectious  disease  specialists,  otolaryngologists,  radiolo-
gists,  and  neurosurgeons.27--29
Given  the  high  incidence  of  OM,  the  inaccuracies  in  diag-
nosis,  and  the  possibility  of  life  threatening  sequelae,  this
is  an  important  ongoing  problem.30
32%
Refs.: 8--12,17,27.
The  aim  of  this  study  is  to  describe  the  epidemiological
nd  clinical  aspects  of  ICCs  resulting  from  OM,  to  analyze  the
rogression  of  the  condition  and  to  determine  the  relevant
spects  that  should  be  evaluated  to  minimize  morbidity  and
ortality.
ethods
his  is  a  retrospective  review  of  clinical  data  that  was  car-
ied  out  in  a  teaching  and  research  institution.  Fifty-one
ases  of  ICC  from  OM  identiﬁed  from  one  emergency  room
ER)  over  a  22-year  period,  from  1990  to  2012,  were  ana-
yzed.  In  addition,  the  single  year  2010  was  selected  for
ore  detailed  analysis  of  the  incidence  of  ear  infections  and
heir  complications  as  they  presented  to  the  ER  of  the  ter-
iary  referral  hospital  with  743  inpatient  beds  and  366,488
mergency  room  (ER)  visits  in  the  representative  year  2010.
The  treatment  team  included  neuroradiology,  neuro-
urgery,  pediatrics,  infectious  disease,  medical  intensive
are,  and  otolaryngology  physicians.  Speciﬁc  tests,  such  as
omputerized  tomography  (CT)  scan,  magnetic  resonance
maging  (MRI),  magnetic  resonance  (MR)  angiography,  and
umbar  puncture  were  tailored  to  the  patient  and  the  pre-
entation.  The  outcomes  considered  for  analysis  included:
eath,  other  permanent  sequelae,  and  deafness.  Patients
ere  stratiﬁed  by  gender,  type  of  otitis,  and  type  of  intracra-
ial  complication.
Data  were  collected  in  four  main  categories:
.  Demographic  data:  age  at  presentation,  gender.
.  Disease  data:  the  type  of  otitis  media  --  AOM  or  COM,
which  was  divided  into  non-cholesteatomatous  COM
(NCCOM)  and  cholesteatomatous  COM  (CCOM);  patient
age  at  ﬁrst  COM  diagnosis;  duration  of  illness  (time
between  initial  symptoms  of  OM  and  the  development  of
the  ICC);  time  delay  to  ICC  diagnosis  (interval  between
presentation  with  initial  ICC  symptoms  and  diagnosis  of
the  ICC);  the  type  of  ICC,  the  bacteriology  involved,  and
results  of  other  speciﬁc  tests  as  outlined  above.
.  Treatment  data:  the  clinical  and  surgical  treatments
adopted  in  each  case.  Preoperative  imaging  ﬁndings  and
suspicions  were  conﬁrmed  during  surgery.
2 Penido  NO  et  al.
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.  Outcome  data:  the  duration  of  hospitalization,  hearing
status  post-treatment,  neurological  sequelae  and  mor-
tality  rate.
Statistical  analysis  was  performed  by  calculating  the  rela-
ive  risk  and  correlation  coefﬁcient  of  Yule,  with  subsequent
alculation  of  the  X2 test  and  Pearson  association.  Statistical
igniﬁcance  was  set  at  5%  alpha  with  1  degree  of  freedom
critical  value  of  3.84).
This  study  was  approved  by  the  Institutional  Ethics  Com-
ittee  (protocol:  0352/08).
esults
emographic  data
n  2010,  there  was  a  total  of  21,096  emergency  room  (ER)
isits  related  to  ear  nose  and  throat  (ENT)  complaints.  1816
f  these  patients  were  diagnosed  with  otitis  media,  for  an
ncidence  in  our  ER  of  8.6%.  Of  the  1816  OM  patients,  52%
ere  female,  and  the  mean  age  was  31  years.
isease  data
f  the  1816  cases  of  OM  seen  in  2010,  1224  (67%)  were  AOM,
nd  592  (33%)  were  COM.  This  equates  to  5.8%  and  2.8%
f  all  ER  ENT  visits,  respectively.  In  the  single  year  2010,
here  were  two  cases  of  ICC  secondary  to  COM,  and  no  case
econdary  to  AOM.
Over  the  entire  22-year  period  of  the  study,  the  ENT
ervice  followed  5667  patients  with  COM,  3060  (54%)  female,
nd  2607  (46%)  male,  with  a  mean  age  of  32  years  (range:
--100).  During  this  period,  51  patients  had  ICC  secondary  to
M,  31  (61%)  of  the  ICC  patients  were  male,  20  were  female,
nd  the  mean  age  of  the  patients  at  the  time  of  ICC  diagnosis
as  27  years.
ICCs  were  related  to  AOM  in  10  cases  and  COM  in  41
ases,  with  a  0.8%  incidence  rate  for  the  chronic  cases,
ith  CCOM  in  39  cases  and  NCCOM  in  2  cases.  The  mean
ge  of  ear  disease  onset  was  11  years  in  patients  with
OM.  The  mean  age  at  the  time  of  ICC  diagnosis  was  30
ears  for  AOM  patients,  and  26  years  for  COM  patients.
he  mean  period  between  onset  of  COM  and  manifesta-
ion  of  the  intracranial  complication  was  15  years.  The
ime  delay  for  ICC  diagnosis  (the  interval  between  the  ini-
ial  ICC  symptoms  and  deﬁnitive  diagnosis)  was  25  days
n  AOM  cases  and  34  days  in  COM  cases.  Thirty  patients
resented  with  two  or  more  concomitant  ICCs,  totaling  84
ifferent  intracranial  complications  in  51  patients.  Cere-
ral  abscesses  and  meningitis  represented  78%  of  all  ICCs,
ollowed  by  empyema,  lateral  sinus  thrombosis  and  otitic
ydrocephalus  (Figs.  1  and  2).  The  great  majority  of  cerebral
bscesses  were  located  in  the  vicinity  of  the  petrous  bone:
he  temporal  lobe  and  cerebellum  were  involved  in  62%
nd  38%  of  cases,  respectively.  Proteus  mirabilis,  Entero-
occus,  Pseudomonas  aeruginosa, Staphylococcus  aureus
nd  extended-spectrum  beta-lactamase  Klebisiella  were
he  most  common  microorganisms  in  COM-related  ICC,  and
neumococcus,  Haemophilus  and  Staphylococcus  were  the
ost  common  microorganisms  in  AOM-related  ICC.
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aFigure  1  Axial  CT  scan  showing  subdural  empyema.
reatment  data
ll  patients  received  intravenous  antibiotics  for  3--8  weeks,
nitially  with  combination  therapy  employing  a  third  gen-
ration  cephalosporin  (ceftriaxone)  and  either  clindamycin
r  metronidazole,  and  then  adjusted  as  culture  and  sen-
itivity  results  became  available.  A  small  number  of  cases
equired  vancomycin,  imipenem  or  meropenem.  Addition-
lly,  oral  antibiotics  were  given  for  LST.
A  total  of  27  neurosurgical  procedures  were  performed  to
rain  cerebral  abscesses,  6  for  AOM  and  21  for  COM.  Two  AOM
ases  and  5  COM  cases  required  two  or  more  neurosurgical
rainage  procedures  due  to  abscess  recurrence.  Forty-three
tological  surgeries  were  performed,  4  in  AOM  cases  (3  tym-
anocentesis  and  1  tympanomastoidectomy)  and  39  in  COM
ases  (35  canal  walls  down  mastoidectomies  and  4  intact
anal  wall  tympanomastoidectomies).  In  8  cases  of  recur-
ent  abscess  after  initial  neurosurgical  drainage  attempt,
eﬁnitive  drainage  of  the  intracranial  abscess  was  achieved
hrough  the  mastoidectomy  approach.  This  drainage  into
he  temporal  bone  was  performed  at  the  same  time  as
holesteatoma  removal.  There  was  no  recurrence  in  any
f  these  8  cases.  In  ﬁve  additional  cases,  the  abscess  was
rained  only  through  the  mastoid  approach  and  there  was
o  need  for  any  neurosurgical  intervention.  Two  patients
ith  ICC  from  COM  were  critically  ill  and  died  before  surgery
ould  be  performed.
utcome  data
he  mean  time  of  hospitalization  for  patients  with  OM-
elated  ICC  was  34  days.  Audiological  evaluation  could  be
one  in  only  38  patients  as  the  poor  neurological  condi-
ion  of  the  other  13  patients  precluded  testing.  Signiﬁcant
earing  loss  (HL)  was  deﬁned  according  to  World  Health
rganization  (WHO)  criteria  as  greater  than  31  dB  in  chil-
ren  and  41  dB  in  adults.  In  the  COM  patients,  new  onset
f  signiﬁcant  HL  occurred  and  persisted  in  33  patients  (in
ll  of  whom  premorbid  audiograms  were  available).  Twelve
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periosteal  abscess.  (B)  Coronal  CT  scan  showing  labyrinthine  ﬁstula
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Figure  3  Occurrence  of  intracranial  complications  in  22  years
divided  in  biennium.  This  bar  graph  demonstrates  the  relatively
constant  number  of  ICCs  seen  in  OM  over  22  years,  despite
advances  in  antibiotic  treatment  over  that  same  time  frame.
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Figure  4  Distribution  of  intracranial  complications  cases  by
age intervals  and  type  of  otitis.  AOM  ICC  cases  (black  bars)  are
seen in  the  ﬁrst  2  decades  and  then  after  age  40,  reﬂecting  the
incidence  of  AOM  in  the  population  overall.  COM  ICC  cases  (grayFigure  2  (A)  Axial  CT  scan  showing  cerebellar  abscess  and  sub
at the  same  patient.
patients  developed  deafness:  11  in  the  COM  group,  and  1  in
the  AOM  group.
Patients  with  the  ICC  complication  of  meningitis  had
over  seven  time’s  higher  risk  of  deafness  (p  <  0.05).  Audi-
ological  tests  were  obtained  for  4  patients  with  ICCs
related  to  AOM:  3  cases  had  initial  conductive  hearing  loss
which  resolved  after  treatment,  the  fourth  case  presented
with  moderate  to  severe  sensorineural  hearing  loss  which
evolved  into  permanent  deafness.  Bilateral  HL  was  present
in  10  patients;  9  with  bilateral  COM  and  1  with  bilateral
AOM.
Permanent  sequelae  occurred  in  15  patients  (29.4%  of
all  ICC  cases).  Cranial  nerve  VII  and  VI  nerve  palsies  were
the  most  common  permanent  consequences  seen.  All  cases
of  facial  palsy  (n  =  7)  were  observed  in  patients  with  COM.
Three  patients  with  COM  developed  2  or  more  neurological
sequelae  including  hemiparesis  (n  =  3),  reduced  intellec-
tual  ability  (n  =  2),  dysmetria  (n  =  1)  and  dysarthria  (n  =  1).
Patients  with  cerebral  abscess  had  over  3  time’s  higher  risk
of  developing  permanent  sequelae  (p  <  0.05).
Four  of  51  patients  with  ICC  died,  yielding  a  mortality
rate  of  7.8%.  All  patients  who  died  had  an  abscess.  It  is  not
possible  to  calculate  the  relative  risk,  since  there  were  no
deaths  without  abscess.  Abscess  and  death  had  a  high  cor-
relation  of  Yule  but  could  not  reach  statistical  signiﬁcance,
probably  due  to  the  relatively  low  number  of  events.  Pres-
ence  of  intracranial  empyema  was  also  associated  with  a
high  (>2)  relative  risk  of  death,  but  this  could  also  not  reach
statistical  signiﬁcance.
Over  the  22  years,  3--7  cases  of  ICC  from  OM  were  seen
consistently  every  2  years  (Fig.  3).  There  was  a  higher  per-
centage  of  ICCs  in  cases  of  AOM  among  patients  at  the
extremes  of  age  (Fig.  4).  A  total  of  60%  of  complications
due  to  AOM  occurred  in  infants  and  children;  30%  occurred
in  the  elderly,  and  only  10%  occurred  in  non-elderly  adults.
On  the  other  hand,  ICCs  in  COM  cases  occurred  mostly  in
teenagers  and  young  adults  (aged  10--39  years).
These  data  are  summarized  in  Tables  2--4.
DiscussionICC  from  OM  is  seen  predominantly  in  male  children  and
young  adults,  which  agrees  with  other  reports  in  the
literature.31--34 CCOM  is  responsible  for  over  76%  of  cases
bars) are  more  common  in  the  second  15  years  of  life,  reﬂecting
the time  that  it  takes  for  unrecognized  or  undertreated  COM  to
develop  into  an  ICC.
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Table  2  Summary  of  current  study  data  regarding  cases  of  intracranial  complication  secondary  to  otitis  media.
Total  AOM  COM
Population
Individuals
n  51  (100%)  10  (19.6%)  41a (80.4%)
Age (in  years)
Mean  (max--min)  27.2  (86--0.5)  29.9  (79--0.5)  26.5  (86--7)
Gender
Male 31  (60.8%)  6  (19.4%)  25  (80.6%)
Female 20  (39.2%)  4  (20%)  16  (80%)
Disease
Onset of  symptoms  ICC
Mean  (days) 32.4 25.3 34.4
Duration  of  COM
Mean  (years)  --  --  15
Age at  onset  (COM)
Mean  (in  years) --  --  11.4
ICC
n 84b (165%) 14  (16.7%)  70  (83.3%)
Abscess 34  (66.7%) 6  (17.6%) 28  (82.4%)
Meningitis 31  (60.8%) 5  (16.1%)  26  (83.9%)
Empyema 7  (13.8%) 3  (42.9%) 4  (57.1%)
Thrombosis 11  (21.7%) 0  (0%)  11  (100%)
Otitic hydrocephalus 1  (2%) -- 1  (100%)
Treatment
Antibiotics
Intravenous  51  (100%)  10  (100%)  41  (100%)
Surgical intervention
Otological  43  (84.3%)  4c (40%)  39d (95%)
Neurosurgical  27e (52.9%)  6  (60%)  21  (51.2%)
Clinical course
Hospitalization  period  (days)
Mean  (max--min)  34.3  (180--1)  44  (180--1)  32  (120--6)
Number of  audiometric  tests  38  4  34
Hearing status
Signiﬁcant  Hearing  Loss  34  (89.5%)  1  (2.9%)  33  (97%)
Bilateral Hearing  Loss  10  (26.3%)  1  (10%)  9  (90%)
Permanent sequelae
Number  of  patients  15  (29.4%)  4  (26.7%)  11f (73.3%)
Facial nerve  palsy  7  (13.7%)  0  (0%)  8  (100%)
Abducens nerve  palsy  5  (9.8%)  2  (40%)  3  (60%)
Other neurological  sequelaeg 7  (13.7%)  2  (28.6%)  5  (71.4%)
Deaths
n 4  (7.8%)  1  (25%)  3  (75%)
a Of the 41 cases of COM, 39 had CCOM and 2 cases had NCCOM; nine cases were bilateral.
b 30 patients had 2 or more concomitant ICCs for a total of 84 ICCs in 51 patients.
c Otologic procedures for AOM cases: 3 patients underwent myringotomy; 1 underwent tympanomastoidectomy.
d Otological procedures for COM cases: 36 patients had canal wall down mastoidectomy and 3 patients had canal wall up tympanomas-
toidectomy; only 2 patients with COM were too sick and died before any otological surgical intervention could be performed.
e Neurosurgical procedures: 4 cases of AOM and 15 cases of COM required two or more neurosurgical interventions.
f
tual 
o
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t
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g
sFive patients with COM had 2 or more sequelae.
g Other neurological sequelae: hemiparesis (3), reduced intellec
f  ICCs.  AOM-related  ICCs  occur  mostly  below  age  15,  which
orresponds  with  the  highest  occurrence  of  AOM.  It  is  cus-
omary  to  think  about  AOM  as  a  childhood  problem;  however,
ne  cannot  overlook  the  second  ‘‘bump’’  of  AOM  in  the
eriatric  population.  This  bimodal  distribution  of  incidence
l
1
oability (2), dysmetria (1) and dysarthria (1).
kews  the  average  age  of  patients  with  ICC  from  AOM  mis-
eadingly  higher.
ICCs  associated  with  COM  occur  predominantly  between
0  and  39  years  of  age.  Assuming  the  ‘‘age  of  onset’’
f  COM  is  approximately  11  years  old  and  the  ‘‘duration
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Table  3  Incidence  of  the  outcomes  of  death,  permanent  sequelae,  and  deafness  in  relation  to  age,  gender,  diagnosis  of  otitis  and  major  intracranial  complications.
Study  population  Death  Permanent  sequelae  Deafness
n  Yes No  Yes No  Yes No
ICC  occurrence 51  4/51  47/51  15/51  36/51  12/38a 26/38a
Incidence  in  the  population 7.84%  92.16%  29.41%  70.59%  31.58%  68.42%
Mean age  ±  SD 27.62  ±  19.66 40.00  ±  21.26 26.56  ±  19.40 18.37  ±  16.38 31.47  ±  19.82 29.68  ±  21.55 25.42  ±  13.58
Male 31/51  2/31  29/31  9/31  22/31  7/25  18/25
Incidence 60.78%  6.45%  93.55%  29.03%  70.97%  28%  72%
Incidence of  the  outcomes 60.78%  2/4  (50%) 29/47  (61.7%) 9/15  (60%) 22/36  (61.1%) 7/12  (58.33%) 18/26  (69.2%)
Mean age  ±  SD 28.45  ±  21.51 29.00  ±  8.45 28.41  ±  22.20 18.56  ±  9.99 32.50  ±  21.20 35.71  ±  26.80 24.61  ±  14.37
Female 20/51  2/20  18/20  6/20  14/20  5/13  8/13
Incidence 39.22%  10%  90%  30%  70%  38.46%  61.54%
Incidence of  the  outcomes 39.22%  2/4  (50.0%) 18/47  (38.3%) 6/15  (40.0%) 14/36  (38.9%) 5/12  (41.66%) 8/26  (30.76%)
Mean age  ±  SD 26.32  ±  16.84 51.00  ±  28.28 23.58  ±  13.80 18.08  ±  10.55 29.86  ±  18.09 21.00  ±  6.52 27.25  ±  12.34
COM 41/51  3/41  38/41  11/41  30/41  11/34  23/34
Incidence 80.51%  7.32%  92.68%  26.83%  73.17%  32.35%  67.65%
Incidence of  the  outcomes 80.39%  3/4  (75.0%) 38/47  (80.9%) 11/15  (73.3%) 30/36  (83.3%) 11/12  (91.7%) 23/26  (88.5%)
Mean age  ±  SD  27.07  ±  14.50  29.67  ±  6.11  26.87  ±  16.97  22.45  ±  17.10  28.77  ±  16.23  31.45  ±  21.56  24.61±  10.89
Mean duration  (years)  15  11  16  15  15  20  13
AOM 10/51  1/10  9/10  4/10  6/10  1/4  3/4
Incidence 19.61%  10%  90%  40%  60%  25%  75%
Incidence of  the  outcomes  19.61%  1/4  (25.0%)  9/47  (19.1%)  4/15  (26.7%)  6/36  (16.7%)  1/12(8.33%)  3/26  (11.6%)
Mean age  ±  SD  29.85  ±  30.52  71.00  25.28  ±  28.51  7.13  ±  6.86  45.00  ±  30.98  9.00  31.66  ±  30.59
Abscess 34/51  4/34  30/34  13/34  21/34  7/25  18/25
Incidence 66.66%  11.76%  88.23%  38.24%  61.76%  28%  72%
Incidence of  the  outcomes  66.66%  4/4  (100%)  30/47  (63.8%)  13/15  (86.7%)  2/36  (5.5%)  7/12  (58.3%)  18/26  (69.2%)
Mean age  ±  SD  28.07  ±  21.11  40.00  ±  21.26  26.56  ±  19.40  18.65  ±  17.47  33.90  ±  21.42  33.28  ±  26.45  25.94  ±  14.96
Empyema 7/51  1/7  6/7  3/7  4/7  0/2  2/2
Incidence 13.72%  14.28%  85.72%  42.86%  57.14%  0%  100%
Incidence of  the  outcomes  13.72%  1/4  (25.0%)  6/47  (12.8%)  3/15  (20.0%)  4/36  (11.1%)  0/12  (0%)  2/26  (7.7%)
Mean age  ±  SD  13.79  ±  6.93  23.00  12.25  ±  6.14  9.50  ±  8.05  17.00  ±  4.55  --  16.00  ±  2.82
Meningitis 31/51  2/31  29/31  8/31  23/31  11/23  12/23
Incidence 60.78%  6.45%  93.55%  25.81%  74.19%  47.83%  52.17%
Incidence of  the  outcomes  60.78%  2/4  (50.0%)  29/47  (61.7%)  8/15  (53.3%)  23/36  (63.9%)  11/12  (91.7%)  12/26  (46.2%)
Mean age  ±  SD  24.26  ±  15.00  27.00  ±  5.65  24.06  ±  15.47  16.50  ±  9.21  26.96  ±  15.82  24.45  ±  12.81  23.38  ±  10.44
Thrombosis 11/51  0/11  11/11  2/11  9/11  1/10  9/10
Incidence 21.56%  0%  100%  18.18%  81.82%  10%  90%
Incidence of  the  outcomes  21.56%  0  (0%)  11/47  (23.4%)  2/15  (13.3%)  9/36  (25.0%)  1/12  (8.3%)  9/26  (34.6%)
Mean age  ±  SD  26.64  ±  12.31  --  26.63  ±  12.31  17.00  ±  9.90%  28.78  ±  12.19  45.00  26.77  ±  11.49
n, number; ICC, intracranial complications; SD, standard deviation; COM, chronic otitis media; AOM, acute otitis media; Permanent sequelae, neurological sequelae, VI, VII nerve paralysis.
a Only 38 audiological evaluations could be done.
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Table  4  Statistical  analysis  of  risk  factors  for  death,  per-
manent  sequelae  and  deafness.
Death  Permanent  sequelae  Deafness
RR  0.65  0.97  0.73
Male
Y --0.23  --0.02  --0.23
X2 0.21  0.01  0.43
SIG No  No  No
RR 1.55  1.03  1.37
Female
Y 0.23  0.02  0.23
X2 0.21  0.01  0.43
SIG No  No  No
RR 0.73  0.67  1.29
Chronic  otitis
Y  --0.17  --0.29  0.18
X2 0.08  0.67  0.09
SIG No  No  No
RR 1.37  1.49  0.77
Acute otitis
Y 0.17  0.29  --0.18
X2 0.08  0.67  0.09
SIG No  No  No
RR a 3.25  0.73
Abscess
Y 1.00  0.65  --0.23
X2 2.17  3.83  0.43
SIG No  Nob No
RR 2.10  1.57  0.00
Empyema
Y 0.39  0.33  --1.00
X2 0.47  0.71  0.97
SIG No  No  No
RR 0.65  0.74  7.17
Meningitis
Y --0.23  --0.22  0.86
X2 0.21  0.49  7.12
SIG No  No  Yesc
RR  0.00  0.56  0.22
Thrombosis
Y --1.00  --0.37  --0.75
X2 1.19  0.85  3.62
SIG No  No  No
RR, relative risk; Y, Yule association coefﬁcient; X2, X2 test of
association of Pearson; SIG, X2 test of signiﬁcance associated
with Pearson’s 1 degree of freedom and alpha of 5% (critical
value 3.84).
a No possible calculation.
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oValue extremely close to signiﬁcance.
c Value with a signiﬁcance level of freedom and alpha (1% crit-
ical value 6.64).
f  the  disease’’  is  approximately  15  years,  we  can  pos-
ulate  that  indolent  pediatric  cases  of  COM,  which  were
ot  properly  diagnosed,  treated  or  followed,  would  become
ore  aggressive  disease  that  would  culminate  with  intracra-
ial  complications  during  adolescence  and  early  adulthood.
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OM,  in  particular  CCOM,  was  the  most  common  etiology
n  this  report,  a  result  that  is  similar  to  reports  by  other
uthors  from  other  developing  countries.  In  contrast,  a  dif-
erent  scenario  has  been  observed  in  developed  countries,
uch  as  Finland,  where  AOM  accounts  for  more  than  80%  of
he  complications,  and  COM  and  CCOM  are  responsible  for
nly  12%  and  8%  of  complications,  respectively.
With  the  progress  achieved  through  collective  action  and
ublic  health,  the  mortality  rate  from  infectious  diseases  has
een  decreasing  in  most  of  the  world.  In  the  mid-twentieth
entury,  it  was  even  thought  that  the  eradication  of  infec-
ious  diseases  would  be  achieved  imminently;35 however,
his  prediction  failed  to  materialize,  even  in  countries  cur-
ently  considered  highly  developed.  In  fact,  what  occurred
n  many  places  was  a  change  in  the  pattern  of  infectious
iseases.36 At  the  present  time,  although  otitis  media  has
 benign  course  and  typically  responds  well  to  treatment
verall,  some  cases  (both  AOM  and  COM)  develop  severe
nd  lethal  complications  with  considerable  mortality  rates
anging  from  8%  to  18.6%.
Accurate  examination  with  early  diagnosis  and  inter-
ention  in  cases  of  COM,  before  a  complication  has
lready  developed,  is  very  important  in  prevention  of
elayed  ICC.  Nonetheless,  although  there  have  been  sig-
iﬁcant  advances  in  the  diagnosis  and  treatment  resources
vailable  in  medical  practice,  as  well  as  undeniable
ocioeconomic  improvements  in  Brazil  over  the  last  two
ecades,  we  observed  a  stable  occurrence  of  ICCs  over
ime.
Hearing  loss  due  to  OM  is  a  worldwide  public  health
ssue.  Our  data  conﬁrm  a  high  prevalence  of  signiﬁcant  hear-
ng  loss  and  deafness  in  cases  of  COM.  The  inﬂammatory
nd  infectious  events  that  take  place  in  OM  cases  are  still
ndervalued  in  this  regard.  Additionally,  our  data  conﬁrm
hat  patients  with  ICCs  due  to  OM  have  high  hospital  costs,
ermanent  neurological  sequelae  in  29%,  and  a  mortality
ate  of  7.8%,  seen  in  the  young  and  economically  active.
ccording  to  the  Brazilian  statewide  system  of  data  analysis
www.seade.gov.br),  there  was  a  total  of  6701  admissions
o  the  Brazilian  public  health  system  in  the  state  of  Sao
aulo  related  to  ‘‘diseases  of  the  ear  and  mastoid  process’’
hich  cost  R$  2.5  million  and  resulted  in  30  reported  deaths
n  one  year.  Due  to  its  prevalence  and  high  socioeconomic
ost,  OM  remains  a  pressing  public  health  issue.  Education
nd  training  of  PCPs  is  essential  for  early  identiﬁcation  of
ncomplicated  ear  disease,  as  early  and  appropriate  treat-
ent  may  prevent  the  development  of  more  aggressive  OM
nd  avoid  the  ICCs  due  to  OM.
Once  the  complication  has  occurred,  a  multidisciplinary
pproach  is  required  to  maximize  recovery.  Currently,  it  is
ommon  that  when  there  is  a sick  patient  with  a  temporal
obe  or  cerebellar  abscess,  the  possibility  of  concomitant
M  is  often  overlooked.  However,  because  the  primary
nfection  responsible  is  often  not  immediately  diagnosed,
he  time  of  hospitalization  and  chances  of  sequelae  are
ncreased.
Neurosurgical  drainage  of  the  intracranial  abscess,  with-
ut  removing  the  causative  cholesteatoma,  is  directly
elated  to  relapse.  In  these  cases,  it  is  mandatory  to  sur-
ically  extirpate  the  ear  infection  because  it  is  the  focus
f  continued  contamination  of  the  central  nervous  system.
astoidectomy  should  be  performed  as  early  as  possible  and
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during  the  same  hospitalization.  The  abscess  is  frequently
able  to  be  drained  into  the  ear.
Conclusion
Life-threatening  intracranial  complications  from  otitis
media  still  occur.  Complications  in  cases  of  acute  oti-
tis  media  usually  occur  in  children  or  in  the  elderly.  In
contrast,  complications  of  chronic  otitis  media  are  gen-
erally  observed  in  young  adulthood,  particularly  cases  of
cholesteatoma  that  begin  in  childhood  and  take  several
years  to  develop.  Patients  with  intracranial  complications
remain  hospitalized  for  a  long  period  of  time,  and  these
individuals  have  signiﬁcant  morbidity  from  permanent  audi-
tory  and  neurological  sequelae,  as  well  as  a  substantial
mortality  rate.  We  have  shown  that  the  high  incidence  of
OM,  the  inaccuracies  in  diagnosis,  and  the  possibility  of  life
threatening  sequelae  make  this  an  important  ongoing  prob-
lem.  As  such,  the  primary  treating  physician  must  maintain
a  high  index  of  suspicion  when  examining  a  patient  with
OM.
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